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¼ issues report

01/10/2015    to 04/10/2015
KLGN OPERATES IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST IN 
VARIOUS WAYS INCLUDING NATIONAL NEWS 
EVERY HOUR 24/7, LOCAL NEWS AIRS AT 6AM, 
7AM, 8AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AND 
KLGN PROVIDES FREE PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY
News coverage included

01/12 LDS church announcement on new missions/ Tremonton man dies in an ATV accident/ Logan 
mayor supports solar panels 

01/13/2015 Funeral services for Box Elder county sheriff draw’s hundreds/ Utah festival opera starts a 
new program for kids/ 

01/14/2015 Senator Mike Lees says families are suffering because of dysfunctional government/ USU – 
Online services are growing/ Hyde Park man dies in accident

01/15/2015 USU will mark MLK day with a candle light vigil/ Search and rescue help local skier/ 

01/19/2015  Box elder County lawmaker pushing seatbelt law/ Survey shows Utahans are in favor of term 
limits/ Search and rescue Crews find missing snowmobilers/ 

01/20/2015  Driver privilege cards for illegal immigrants hits a 6 year low/Idaho facing a ground water 
crisis/ representative lee Perry favors eliminating Daylight savings/Mitt Romney will not talk Presidential 
bid in SLC/ 

01/21/2015  President Obama appears in Idaho for 1st time since 2008/Logan Voters to start vote by mail/ 
a proposed ban on wood burning has protestors/ 

01/22/2015 Logan city considering a plan to honor police/ Utah republicans don’t like Obama’s tax plan

01/23/2015 Democrat party to honor Senator Jim Matheson/ Utah’s push for control of public lands draws 
criticism from Washington/

01/26-2015 Cache Valley Adult day care closes/ Legislative session begins/ 

01/30/2015 Forest service will restrict snowmobile access/ Governor Gary Herbert urges approval of 
Medicaid program/ 



02 02/2015  Logan Mayor ask county for 25 thousand to bring tour of Utah here/  Polar bear plunge at 
Hyrum dam a success/ 

02/3/2015 Snowpack is light since Christmas/ a bill to require Utah to sue Feds is being revised/ 

02/06/2015 Semi Truck crash causes main street closure because of spilt milk in Brigham City / 
Conversers over the state plan to move prison

02/09/2015  Construction problems delay new ski resort in Cache County/ a north Logan woman in 
critical condition after a murder suicide attempt/ Logan solar panel program grows but not as fast as 
wanted/ 

02/11/2015 Utah Legislators will meet with county residents Saturday morning/ Local police force 
looking for people to attend Citizens Law Enfor4cement academy/ 

02/16/2015  A dig fighting club leads to a triple slaying in Malad/  Tremonton couple arrested for money 
laundering ad drug charges/ 

02/17/2015 Nibley and Providence look at treatment for wastewater/ Utah ranks last in school breakfast 
program/

02/23/2015  Emergency crews sent to help a snowmobiler who drove into one of the sinks in Logan 
canyon/ State lawmakers want to ban bikes at Drive through/ Cache Valley Visitors breaks says winter 
tourism down because of lack of snow/ 

02/19/2015  140 thousand Utahans enroll in Health insurance plans before deadline/ 5th annual Cowboy 
rendezvous comes to Hyrum over the weekend/ 

02/27/2015 Gov. Herbert Medicaid plan hits a dead end/ injured snowmobiler near Hardware ranch 
found/ LDS Church announce a new Temple in Afton Wyoming

03/2/2015 Medical Marijuana bill debated at state legislature/ Real Salt Lake owner fined for comments 
about MLS in labor talks/ CVTD recognized for excellence 

03/03/2015 Utah lawmakers have a compromise in a bill protecting LGBT community/ NWS says this 
winter the warmest on record/ 

03/04 /2015 Supreme court case could affect Utah health care/ Logan city says they will move ahead with 
solar energy plans/ 

03/05/2015  Logan Yesco Faculty sold to Samsung/  Utah house votes down Medicaid plan by Gov./ 

03/16/2015 Utah Red Cross gets 1.8 million dollars from LDS church/ Logan man receives Gov. Medal 
of honor

03/17/ 2015 Health department sees increase in STD’s

03/18/2015 Death penalty opponents urge Go. to veto execution by firing squad

03/19/2015 A high percentage of Stillbirths found in Eastern Utah/ Baby animal days announce schedule/ 

03/20/2015 a west Valley man found dead near Clarkston/ USU student win a world wide design contest 

03/23/2015  Easter egg hunt set for downtown Logan/  Water managers hope for a wet spring/ ground 
breaking ceremony is set for renovations of Logan High/



03/25/2015  Love Utah Give Utah day set for the 26th a fundraiser for charity/  Gov approves bill allowing 
terminally ill to use experimental drugs/ 

03/26/2015 Cache valley media group home and garden show this weekend / 

03/27/2015  Gov signs legislation for a new State prison to be found/  a kit plane crashes near Newton but 
piolet is unhurt/  % BYU student injured in a crash near Tremonton

03/31/2015 President Obama to Visit Utah/ 

04/02 2015 Sen. Mike Lee amendment could help Utah get compensation from feds in land revenues/ 
Tuition at State colleges raises 3 %/


